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Adult classes will be offered 
at . the Clarkston High School 
during the win~r term. 

Classes will convene at 7:00 P. 
M. on Wednesday, February 9. 
At the first meeting a date and 
time schedule will be arranged 
that will most nearly meet the 
wishes of the group. 

Classes will be offered in typ
ing, shorthand, art, and driver 
training provided there are 
enough enrollees to warrarft hav
ing the class. 

DRIVER TRAINING 

At the beginning of the course 
there would be an evening meet
ing. The purpose of this meeting 
would be to give out general in
formation, tests on driver testing 
devices, and scheduling time for 
practice driving. 

The student would get 6 hours 
of actual driving behind the 
wheel. Two or more students 
usually go in the car at a time. 
In this way one has a chance to 
observe as well as get actual 
driving practice. 

Driving practice is arranged 
as near as possible for conven
ience of the student. 

Tuition is $25.00, 

TYPJNG I 

Typing I will consist of learn
ing the keyboard, a brief intro
duction to letter writing, tabu
lation, copy from rough draft, 
division of words, and compos
ition at the typewriter. 

SHORTHAND I 

The Gregg system of short
hand will be taught in this course. 
It will include the basic short
harid characters, reading and 
writing adaptation, and some 
typing from shorthand notes. 
Writing ability on practice matt
er will range up to eight words 
per minute depending on the in
dividual student. 

ART and CRAFTS 

Will consist of any facet of 
art work that is of interest to the 
individual student. Work is usu
ally done in such fields as ceram
ics, jewelry, painting, weaving, 
decorating, etc. 

The tuition charges for the 
typing and shorthand and art 
classes is five dollars for 20 hours 
of instruction plus the cost of 
the materials used by the student. 

Kindred Souls 
I wish thee well, my trusted 

friend, 
And send my love to thine. 
Our joy of friendship shall not 

end 
Until the end of time. 

The ways of life are never clear, 
And thoughts may run astray; 
But in my soul you're ever near. 
And shall not go away. 

Somehow you are a part of me, 
And I'm a part of thou; 
So you can never cast me free, 
Or can I leave thee now. 

Each hurt you have will hurt 
me too, 

Your sorrows leave me sad. 
I walk in shadows you walk 

through, 
And pray they'll not be bad. 

I feel so good somewhere inside, 
With your good acts and deeds. 
My -chest expands with hOnest 

pride, 
You fill my heartfelt needs. 

I do not feel with all I meet, 
This closeness of thy soul; 
As if one heart in both us beat, 
One mind us both control. 

-BOBEBT C. BEATl'lB 
(All I'l8hta renrved) 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Jan. 21-28-29 

3 - BIG DAYS - 3 

Marlon Brando, Eva Marie 
Saint in ON THE WATERFRONT 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Jan. 30-31, Feb. 1 

Jolla Ferrer, Merle Oberon, 
Helen TrauJ:jel, Walter· Pidgeon, 
RosemBrY:tlooheY, Jane ,poweli. 
a~~~!~t~~!'''~' .~~~? ri~EP .n; H ~~\ , 

Bloodmobile 
A Success 

The Bloodmobile was in Clark
ston at the Community Center on 
Tuesday, January 25th, as sched
uled. 

Sixty-three pints of blood were 
donated. Only twenty-two people 
were rejected because of perman
ent or temporary disqualifica
tions. 

Special thanks go to the chair
men and their committees, the 
nurses and grey ladies, registrars, 
the transportation committee and 
the hfgh school Future Nurses 
Club. The ladies who donated re
freshments for donors received 
a special thanks. 

The sixty-three donors are now 
members of the Clarkston Com· 
munity Blood Bank. If at any 
time you. or your family needs 
blood call Mrs. Jqhn Stageman, 
Chairman of the Clarkston Com
munity Blood Bank, or the Oak
land County Red Cross Chapter. 

Rotary Anns Take 
Picture Tour 

The Clarkston Rotary A.nm 
met at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Walter on Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Leslie Greene as co-hostess. 

The president, Mrs. Charles 
Rockwell presided at the business 
meeting when the group decided 
to help with the Easter Seal mail
ing on Thursday, February 17th. 

Mrs. Ira Snader, program 
chairman for the evening, int
troduced Mrs. Harry Whittaker 
of Metamora who showed colored 
slides taken last fall when she 
and her husband were touring 
Europe. Mrs. Whittaker had been 
in Europe before and had made 
acquaintances who made their 
trip much more interesting. They 
drove a car and were able to vis
it out-of-the-way places where 
guided tours do not take you. 

The hostesses served dainty 
refreshments from a table at
tractive with a pink cloth, pink 
candles in crystal holders and a 
centerpiece of spring flowers. 
Mrs. Charles Rockwell presid
ed at the silver service. 

Clarkston Pioneers 
MeetTod~y 

The Clarkston Pioneers will 
meet this afternoon at the Com
munity Center. There will be a 
lunch served at 12.30 and a 
business meeting and program 
will follow. 

It is expected that all of the 
Pioneers will want to be at this 
meeting to hear and see 85 year· 
old magician, Augustus Rapp of 
Colon, Michigan. who will be a 
special guest and entertainer. 

Springfield News 
Jack Lane is home on fur

lough before leaving for Ger
many on February 14th. 

Night Footban 
For C. H. S. 

195' Wayne-Oakland Champs 
Football under lights will be 

played ,next fall at Clarkston 
High School. This announcement 
was made Wednesday evening 
at a meeting of the local comm
ittee in charge of Football Field 
Lighting. 

Five hQme games are sched
uled for evening play during 
the coming season. 

Money for the purchase of 
electric equipment is being raised 
by donations. Actual receipts 
amount to over one thousand 
dollars. An additional four thous
and dollars is being collected by 
the committee. 

All necessary labor to install 
p6:les--and lights has be~n volun
teered by citizens of the school 
district. 

Have you been contacted for 
your help? 

Republican Banquet 
WednesdaY, Feb .. 9 

The 65th Annual Banquet of 
the Oakland County Lincoln Re
publican Club will be held in the 
c. A. I. Center, Waterford Town
ship, on Wednesday, February 9, 
at 6:30 P. M. The speaker will be 
the Honorable Douglas McKay, 
Secretary of the Interior, in Pres
ident Eisenhower's Cabinet. 

Secretary McKay is a former 
Governor of Oregon, also State 
Senator, a member of the Am
erican Legion, Veterans of For
eign Wars, Disabled American 
Veterans, Military Order of the 
Purple Heart, Masonic Lodge and 
several other fraternal organiz
ations. 

This is the first time that a 
member of the Cabinet has hon
ored this Club by being a speaker 
at its banquet. Those who attend 
are sure to enjoy meeting and 
hearing Secretary McKay. 

The committees for this annual' 
affair are quite large, so that all 
parts of the county are well rep
resented. On the various comm
ittees from this area are: recep
tion • Mr. and Mrs. George Higg
ins of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Anderson of Waterford 
Township; ushers - Louis Barry, 
co-chairman; Louis Dorman, Jr., 
John W. Bell, Don White and 
Charles Hauser, all of Waterford 
Township; printing - Mrs. EVer
ett Reese of Waterford Township 
and Mrs. L. D. Riley of Clark
ston; finance - Frederick J. Poole, 
and Richard Blake of Waterford 
ToWnship and Palmer G. Bundy 
of Springfield Township; execu
tive - Richard I. Moore, Bruce 
Annett and L. Harvey Lodge, all 
of Waterford Township; banquet
Mrs. Floyd Andrews, chairman 
and Mrs. Paul Jans, co-chairman, 
both of Clarkston and Mrs. Bruce 
Annett and Mrs. Lynn Allen, 
both of Waterford Township. 

Girl Scout News 

Cub Scouts H6Id 
January Meeting 

Cub Scout Pack 49 met Wed-. 
nesday, January 19, at 7:30 P. M •. 
for their monthly meeting. 

After Mrs. Thomson's den 
opened the meeting by presenting 
the colors, Paul Hinkley led the 
group in singing. 

Cubmaster Bernard 
outlined, for the group, 
plans for future Pack rn!l\EitJngl~. 
He a Iso presented DODC'''bli1ua;o 
approximately fifte~n 

Richard Sheldon received' a 
Silver Arrow for his recent ~~ 
chievements. 

Den 4, under the leadership 
of Mrs. S. Furman, delighted the 
Cub Scouts with an interesting 
exhibition of a model train and 
train accessories. 

The group would like to ex
press its appreciation to Mr. 
Paul DeLongchamp and Mr. Fred 
Pritchard of the Precision Metal 
Spinning Company for their gift 
of two basketballs to the Pack. 

Mr. Bernard Parrott reminded 
the Pack of the annual Blue and 
Gold Banquet which will be· helJ1 
in February. 

The Pack has grown to approx
imately 60 boys. The Council 
delighted that so many n"'rpl~';'~ 

accompanied their sons to the 
meeting 

Marriage Rites 
Read In Albion 

Lecf~t.",lnterests 
Area Women .-

The' Clarkston Community 
Women's Club meeting on Jan
uary 19th was well attended by 
women in this area. John Carey's 
lecture on Subversive Activities 
in America was of vital interest 
to everyone., Mr. Carey made the 
point that the way to fight Com
munism is through Americanism. 
lJe emphasized the fact that our 
~afety lies with the teachers in 
our schools who can inspire our 
.youth and keep our American 
W.eals alive. 
'. The business meeting was a 
discussion of the Club's project 
"The Independence Township 
Library". Mrs. Don Stackable,. 
the head of the library com
mittee, wants everyone to know 
that books suitable for a library 
are being accepted. Books to be 
donated can be taken to Mrs. 
Stackable's home at 14 N. Main 
St., the first week in February. 

The next meetmg of the club 
wi1l,feat~re a Silver Tea in the 
new ·library. Everyone is cordi
ally invited to attend. . 

ry 
,. Chauncey Granger 

Chauncey Granger, 73, of 4905 
White Lake Road passed away 
on Saturday. January 22. He WaJI 
born in Rolla, Missouri, August 
10, 1881. 

He is survived by one son, 
George of Clarkston; three 

Speaking their marriage vows daughters, Mrs. J flmes Berry of 
in the Presbyterian Church in Clarkston, Mrs. John Petro of 
Albion last Friday evening at Ozone Park, N. Y., and Mrs. 
eight o'clock were Sally Stage- James Marshall of Oxford; six 
man and Thomas K.- Bullen. grandchildren; and two sisters, 

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Mary Ketchum and Mrs. 
Dr. and Mrs. John Stageman of Elizabeth Lyles, both of Illinois. 
Middle Lake Road. C1arkston The Funeral service was held 
and the bridegroom's parents at the Sharpe Funeral Home on 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bullen Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
of Robertson Court, Clarkston. with the Reverend Walter C. 

Attendants for the young "UI_~aJJ.agll of Lake Orion offi
pIe were Kay Keller of Ghicago dating. Burial was in Lakeview 
and Charles G. Robertson of cemetery. 
Clarkston. 

Following the rites the newly
weds left for a short honeymoon 
in Chicago. Upon their return 
they will reside in Ann Arbor 
where Mr. Bullen will continue 
his studies at the University of 
Michigan. Mr. and, Mrs. Bullen 
are both graduates of the Clark
ston High School 

w. S. C. S. Circles 
Plan :Meetings 

The Circles of the Methodist 
W. S. C. S., will meet as follows: 

Church News 
CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 
9:45 A. M. Church School. Mr. 

A. E. Sanford, Superintendent. 
Classes for" all ages, including 
an Adult Discussion group l~ 
by Mr. Philip Smith and a Bible 
Class led by Mr. A. E. Butters. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
6:00 P. M. Junior Youth Fell

owship 
7~00 P. M. Senior Youth Fell

owship 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

Rev. George Halk, Pastor 
10:00 A. M. Sunda;r School tor 

alleges. 
11:00 A. M. Mornin.g Worship. 
6:15 P. M. You.ng People's Meet

Ing 
7:D0 P. M. Evening Service. 
Thursday evening, Youth Jam

boree. 

J. L. Waterbury 
Died Sunday 

Rotarians Hear School Started 
Rev. W. H. Pailthorp For Firefighters 

J. Lionel Waterbury passed 
away in Ford Hospital in Det
roit on Sunday after a long ill
ness. He was born in Springfield 
Township December 4, 1903, the 
son of Edwin and Cora Belle 
Gardiner Waterbury. In 1922 he 
was wed to Bernice Stoddard of 
Independence Township at Wat
erford. 

Mr. Waterbury spent his en
tire life in this area. He grad
uated from the Clarkston High 
School in 1919 and attended Ferr
is Institute. For a number of 
years he was in partnership with 
his brother in the Canteen res
taurant on the Dixie Highway in 
Springfield Township and for a 
time he worked in the postal de
partment as a rural mail carrier. 
He retired about five years ago. 
At his death Mr, Waterbury was 
a member of the Board of Direct
ors of the Clarkston State Bank. 

Mr. Waterbury loved the great 
out-of-doors and his main hobb
ies were hunting and fishing. 

He is survived by a son, James 
L. of East Lansing; two daugh
ters,. Mrs. Elaine O'Connell of 
Royal Oak and Mrs. Carolyn 
McAboy of Clarkston; five grand
Children; two brothers, Clifford 
of Clarkston and Maurice of 
Battle Creek and a half-brother, 
Roscoe of Port Huron. 

The funeral service was held 
at the Sharpe Funeral Home on 
Wednesday afternoon at two o'
clock with the Reverend Walter 
C. Ballagh of Lake Orion offici
ating. Interment was in Lakeview 
cemetery. 

Mill Pond 
To Be Lighted 

The Firefighters Association is 
seeing that the Mill Pond is 
lighted for skaters. The Detroit 
Edison has installed the meter 
and it is expected that all will be 
in readiness by 'the end of this 
week. 

However, just because the pond 
is lighted does not mean that the 
Firefighters, the Township, the 
Village or any organization is 
responsible for the safety of your 
children. young or old. Skating 
on the pond is done at your own 
risk and it is hoped that great 
care will be uppermost in the 
minds of all who participate in 
this winter sport. 

Card Party 
Benefits Library 

The Reverend W. Harold Pail
thorp of Detroit. a charter mem
ber of the Clarkston Rotary Club 
and a former pastor at the Clark
ston Methodist Church, addressed 
the Rotary Club on Monday eve
ning at the Community Center. 

A member of the Detroit Coun
cil of Churches Mr. Pailthorp 
was delegated to be present and 
study the workings of the United 
Nations. He gave the Rotarians 
his impressions and the result 
of that study. Admitting that the 
organization had made some mis
takes he cited six incidents that, 
had not the United Nations dis
posed of, might have resulted in 
wars. 

He described the difficulty in 
bringing together the sixty some 
different nations into one har
monious body. One difficulty 
that was interesting was that no 
session was opened with prayer 
because of the different religions 
of the members. Instead the sess
ions were opened with a moment 
of silence. 

The dinner was served by the 
Royal Neighbors. 

J'unior Class 
Plans Dance 

The Junior Class of the Clark
ston High School is planning to 
hold a St. Valentine's Dance on 
Saturday evening, February 12th 
in the school gym. They are ar
ranging for good music and a 
good time. They wish to espec
ially invite all parents and adults. 

More details will be forthcom
ing next week, but save the date 
for the Junior DanCf. 

Brownie News 
Brownie Troop No. 379 went 

to the Roller Rink on Monday. 
Mrs, Duane Hursfall and Mrs. 
Charles Torr drove. We thank 
them for driving. 
We met at the Methodist 

Church on Jan. 25th. We learned 
a new game and it was fun. 
Then we shined our shoes. We 
also did some folk dancing which 
was fun too. 

Dawn Joseph brought the 
treat of cupcakes and candy bars. 
We enjoyed them very much. 

Joan Mansfield, Scribe 

Troop 194 met this week with 
their leader, Mrs. Bruce Embrey, 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew San
ford with Mrs. Roger Galligan 
assisting. Flagbearers for the 
Pledge and Promise were Carrie 
Lynn Sanford and Beverly Galli-

The card party held at the 
home of Mrs. Allen W. Hawke 
on Tuesday for the benefit of 
the Township Library was a 
success. gan. 

The table prizes were cycla- . We had a short business mee~
men plants from the Dixie Florab. mg and talked about the pallo 
Shop. drive and we all voted to give 

Dainty refreshments we r e $5.00 out of our treasury to the 
served by the hostesses Mrs March of Dimes. 
Hawke, Mrs. Don Stackabl~, Mrs: We had e~ection of off!cers and 
Don Pringle and Mrs Dean the new offIcers are: Janet Pow
Smith. . ell. president; Rosalie Schlundt, 

vice-president; Marilyn Gregory, 

The Towne Fire School will be 
conducted at Fire Station No.2, 
('orner Sashabaw and Orion 
Roads, for all Independence 
Township firemen. The course 
will be held for 2 hours, 7 :30 -
9:30, every Thursday evening foe 
15 weeks. 

This course is a part of the 
M~chigan Vocational Education 
Division of tile University of 
Michigan. The instructor will be 
Captain Victor Bodamer, in
structor for the Pontiac Fire De
partment. 

The first meeting was held last 
Thursday evening with a splen
did attendance. All firemen are 
urged to attend. 

This is an endeavor by the 
Township to have a more effi
cient fire department. 

Baptist Ladies 
Discuss Blood Bank 

The meeting of the Clarkston 
Baptist Ladies Auxiliary was 
held on Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 18th, at the home of Mrs. 
William Clement. 

Definite plans were made con
cerning the Blood Bank. 

Devotions were in charge of 
Mrs. Howard Lord. 

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess. 

Merry Mixers 
Elect Officers 

The Merry Mixers had quite 
a nice time at their dance last 
Friday night in the C. A. 1. Cent
er on Williams Lake Road. The 
theme for the dec-orations was 
"Winter" and the decorating coin
mittee is to be complimented for 
a job well done. There were 
snowmen and just everything to 
make the dancers feel they were 
having a grand time in the great 
out-of-doors. 

Callers for tht' evening were 
George Sweazy, Mrs. Hal Brown, 
Bruce Martin, Bal Brow... 'l'aul 
Bond and Lee Kaines. . 

Guests at the dance were J.\Iir. 
and Mrs. Clayton Tibbles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ariel Davis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Maledon. 

The group elected the follow
i.1g officers: president, Claude 
McKinnon; vice-president, Robert 
Amos; ~ecretary, Nellie Barbier: 
treasurer, B. Rockwell; board of 
directors, June Scott and Virginia 
Halliday. 

-------
Great strides are being made 

to get the new Independence 
Township Library ready for use. 
A number of civic-minded men 
gave generously of their time 
and painted the library. The 
Clarkston Community Women's 
Club, sponsor of the library, is 
grateful to Arthur L. Rose, Jr., 
Dean Smith, Walton Robbins, 
Harold O'Neil. Don Pringle, 
Allen E. Hawke and Allen W. 
Hawke, for the grand paint job 
and to Carl Anthony for getting 
the place in readiness for the 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ridge
way are announcing the birth 
of a 9 lb 10 oz daughter, Rae 
Ann on Tuesday, January 11th, 
at St Joseph's Mercy Hospital 
in Pontiac. 

Girl Scout Troop 79 opened 
its meeting on Monday with the 
Pledge to the Flag, the Girl 
Scout Promise and the Ten Laws. 
We held a short business meet
ing and had election of officers. 
We decided to use the peanut 
money we had left over to go to 
the Ice Follies in Detroit. We 
practiced for the P. T. A. meet
ing in February. 

The Dorcas Circle will meet· at 
the home of Mrs. Leslie Greene, 
9 N. Holcomb St., 01\ Thursday, 
February 3rd. A pot-luck lunch
eon will be served at 12:30; the 
Marthas will meet with Mrs. 
Keith Leak at 6195 Middle Lake 
Rioad, on Thursday, February 
3rd, for a planned luncheon at 
12:30; the Mary group meets 
with Mrs. Robert Atkins at 25 
Buffalo St., on Thursday (Feb
ruary 3rd for a planned lunch
eon at 12:30; the Priscillas are 
scheduled to meet at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd Gordon, 109 
Wompole Drive, on Monday 
evening, February 7th at 7:00; 
the Young Women's Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Dean 
Smith, 69 E. Washington St., on 
Thursday evening, J.anufU'Y 27th 
(tOnight) at 8:00 O'clock. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST ~Iarkston Local secretary and Rebecca Hubbard, 
treasurer. 

paint crew. 
------

Over 100 A. I. B. members 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deo are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of an 8 Ib 3 oz daughter, 
Wanda Lou, on Friday, Jan. 
14th, at St. Joseph's Mercy Hos
pital in Pontiac. 

Nettie Mae Black is convalesc· 
ing in St. Joseph's Mercy Hos
pital following an appendicitis 
operation. 
Sta~ey Furman, Fred Miller, 

Lester Smith, and Harold Jarvis 
are conducting a Scout Master's 
BaSic Training Course at the 
C. A. I. Center on Williams Lake 
Road in Waterford Township for 
the Manito District. 

Sharon Gilboe 40 

Barbara Powell, Scribes 

Girl Scout troop 390 met at 
the Methodist Church an Mon
day. We said the Pledge, Prom
ise and Laws. Then we had our 
business meeting. Sally Morgan 

A Sadie Hawkins Dance will 
be held in the Clarkston High 
School Gym on Saturd~y night, 
January 29th. 

and Shirley Bauer served the Bowling Scores 
treat of cupcakes and ice cream. 
Then we practiced for the P. '1'. CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 
A. We are going 9n a trip to the BOWLING LEAGUE 
Pontiac Motors January 28. Jan. 5, 1955 

Shirley Beach, Scribe 
Stanley Rader, Jr., is COnfined Team W L P 

to his bed with a kidney ailment. Clarkston Locals Clarkston Bank 40.5 19.5 54.5 
Mrs. Tony Pelc who under- Goodwill Heat 36.5 23.5 49.5 

went surgery recen~ at St. The friends of Miss Floss Pringle Chev·Olds I 31 29' 42 .. 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital is able Hubbard will: lle sorry to learn Howe'g Lanes 39. 3Q 41, 
to be up and about. that she is ~)batient in Pontiac Hawk Tool 29.5 30.5 99:5 

Charles Jarvis hlis returned General Hosp,'1taL Miss Hubbard Beattie Motor Sales 28 32 37 
to his work after belrlg confined s¢iered a heart. attack and 'was Porritt ,Oirlry 28 32 3'1 
in the Veterans Hospital in Dear- taken to the h~spit81 last week. Powell's Market . 16.5 43.5 ~19J5 
born. The laSt report·Fas. that she was lNDIVIDUAL SINGLE 

Mrs. stanley Rader has an in. slightly· improve,d..... V. Torr ____________ .:: _______ 242 

fect~on in her finger and. is . The sixth graders at the ele- INDIVIDUAl. SERIES 
~~stp~tg ltrea~ents at Goodrlch mentary school are grateful to L. Jarvis· ___________ '-..: _____ 636 
. ~ a: , '. Mrs. L, V; qushril!ln 'Yho is gen· • 
. Dale koobler' left on Monday: ,eroUl! ,enougH', 'w..' spend frorii 3 TEAM lUGH SINGLE 
6f lait weEik ... to start hi$.~aln-;\ ,until".~~:bt~~k. i~(lth~.~C.b.bol e>ri: Potr~tt.· ·:..--·--.,-----··~-"·~',I 
tnt:! at the Great Lakes. Nav4i Frldtd' lit~noClllS tEiacliitig them' 
.Ttainlng Station.. ~ ~ .• ,,,, .,., B~~tU4~:~~.~~:2~!Q~k::;;,'~ff.~.'" .. .J~,6~Q 

Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 
9:15 Morning Worship 
10: 15 Sunday School 
You are cordially invited to 

attend. 
Monday, 7:00 P. M. Choir prac

tice 
Monday, '1:30 P. M. Youth 

Fellowship 

SASBABAW P»ESBY'l'ERIAN 
5331 Meybee Road 

Reveren. WUUam Bos 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worah.iIp. 
You are cordially invited to the 

services of this church. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8505 Dixie Highway 

Reverend Paul Vanaman 
SWl,day SchOOl 10:00 A. M, 
Mohrlng Worship .<11:00 A. M. 
Evenln, Service .7:30 P. M. 
Young 'People's Meetfng 6:15 
Prayer Meetfng, Wednesday, 

'1tSO P. M. 
1 ;'. 

Mrs. Frank Jewell, a patient 
at TB Sanitorium, is convalesc
ing following surgery last week. 
She is recovering nicely and 
would he glad to hear from her 
frIends. 

Carrie Lynn Sanford served 
the treat and the remainder of 
the meeting was spent practicing 
our skit for the February P. T. 
A. meeting. 

Carrie Lynn Sanford, Scribe 

FIGHT 
POLlOI 

and their guests attended the 
Mid-Winter Party presented by 
the Oakland County Chapter of 
the American Institute of Bank
ing at the Knights of Columbus 
Hall, January 22nd. Clement La
Barge of the Community Nation
al Bank of Pontiac was chairman 
of the affair. In charge of tickets 
was Robert Marshall of the 
Wayne Oakland Bank in Royal 
Oak. On the Publicity Commit
tee were June Newcomb, Kay 
Baker and Ann Tierney. The 
square dances were called bY'.' 

. Gordon McLeod of the Com
munity National Bank of Pontiac. 

Calendar of Events 
Saturday, Jan. 29 - Sadie 

Hawkins Dance in the Clarks· '. 
ton High School Gym from 7:00' , 
until 11:00 P. M. 

Saturday, Jan. 29-Joseph" 
Bird Chapter, O. E. S., 
its annual dance at the 
ton Community Center 
to 12 P. M. Good music, 
and refreshments. ' 

Monday, Jan 
Rotary Ciub Mej~ting;' 
munity Center at· .. ", ... ,.I' 

Tuseday, Feb. 1 
Richmond Post, Ah1~~i~@,! 
at the Legion 
The American 
AuxililU'Y' will meet 

. tiffle 'and place. . .' ,.~ , . 



Hospital. :;:'l'bo~e who wish IO . .,,:v..., 
Cllarles Smith 

Wil,co~,) are the parents 
C~arles, born 

~t St. Joseph's Mer-

er Pavilison and made ' 
ar~ho::d fr~:' aEm~e Ewleeeeks,dleq, hpme' fol' some time with -'the 
vacation trip to Florida. - James Lambertons. . 

.. . as ·Gray in th@ 
. .hQsp~t$~~-:p.Q~ ,~b:.Jate to 

enroll in t,he current Gray Lady 
training CQurse. It,began January 

liere's a good way for farmers 
to save, themselves a headache 
next spring. 

. . 

Walch Bands 
D~itrom Bill Jacober has· been pro.mo~d 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Toney an- to Private First Class and 19 at ,the Oaklan,d County Chap
ter ~ouse o.n F~klin 1 Blvd., -in 
Ponti~c. . . .. , . ,.'i, ," . " . 

~gricultpral ~ginee:r ~est 
H.-$..idder o.f Michigan State ad
vises cleaning. out brush and 
trees around the tile line outlet 
noW'. Wiq~er is an especially 
good. time(:;l}e says. ,~·:;&IID OF THE' MONTH SAj.E: 

't.· '".. • 

SHOES 
PAIRS - GIRL'S 

72 PAIRS - LADIES' $2.99 
58 PAIRS - BOY'S 

MEN'S SHOES' 

'22 PAIRS - CROSBY SQUARE AIRFILM 
, 9 PAIRS - 9" HUNTING BOOTS 

1/3 OFF 

62 PAIRS - MEN'S SHOES 
Original price $8.95 and $9.95 

1/2 OFF 

ALL RUBBER FOOTWEAR 25% OFF 

Ie SALE 
Odd Lots Men's Sport Shirts - Buy one at regular price 

SECOND ONE FOR Ie 

Many other good buys - Broken sizes 

All sales final 

GREEN'S Men's Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

LAST CHANCE 

TO JOIN OUR 

CHRISTMAS CLUB 

LAST DAY JANUARY 31st 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan 

address has· been changed to 
Pfc. Bill Jacober, U. S. 1639416&, 
t23r4 'Signal Co., Fort elayt!?n, 
CapalZon~~ .. ~ 

LAKE StlPERIOe ',~ ~ ~,\.; .. ;. -. ,.._"_<i_; 
Mrs. C. ·W. Spl;oull of.Bli'mJIlg-

ham, cbairmatl" ·o.fil.G~~y LIi.c;li,es 
for Oakland COUllfit.·repo):ts"· that 
regist;r:at!on is ~ti11"~pen":':for· the 
evening course, and fo.r one be
ing organized in the afternoon 

• l\{F$O: h.ene Trunck who has 
'peen !jElri9~ ill and in St. Jos
eph's Hospital almost co.nstantly 
since early in July, is now much 
improved and was able to return 
to her home on Sunday. Her 
birthday is January 30th and for 
those wishing to send her cards 
the address is 2620 Maplecrest, 
Route 2, Drayton Plains, Mich. 

I by a Keego Harbor VFW auxil
iary. 

January birthdays observed 
during the past week were Mrs. 
Ray Everett's on the 22nd; Mrs. 
Herbert Atkinson's on the 24th; 

I and Mr. Atkinson's on the 25th. 
Also on the 25th Mrs. Robert 
Amos and Jim Helman had birth
days and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Helman· observed their 24th 
wedding anniversary. 

Leslie H. McFarland and Mrs. 
Irene Trunck share birthdays on 
the 30th. 

Mrs. Arthur Armstead was 
hostess for the O. D. O. Club 
meeting held Wednesday at the 
C. A. I. Building. The ladies en
joyed a pot-luck dinner and the 
afternoon was spent making can
cer pads. Mrs. Otto Duguid will 
be the hostess for the February 
meeting. 

A wedding of interest to many 
Waterford friends took place on 
Saturday at 11 o'clock in St. An-. 
drews Church in Rochester when 
Jeanette Sanders became the 
bride of Pvt. Lowell Klage. 

Jeanette is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Lloyd Sanders, former 
Waterford residents, who now re
side in Rochester. 

The young couple will make 
their home in Ft. Wood, Texas, 
where Pvt. Klage is stationed. 

, 

gm 
~ELSIE • 
-Ut" ~ 

'1' £ .• LAPEER 
~~\;,. 

1&" 
"What's 1D a name?" asked when a locat.on for a road [rOl, 

Shakespeare, Bay City to Sand BeaCh. now Har 
Plenty. say Wayne University stu- bar Beach. was being laid, 

:lents of Michigan history who did Ishpeming, In the n'on are dis 
a little research on the origin and trlct of the Upper PeninsuJ.a, IS a' 
meaning of the names of towns In Indian name meaning "high placE' 
their home-state of Michigan. or Heaven, Incidentally, the nelgh 

Most of the names of Michigan boring town of Negaunee Is als, 
towns reflect the varied influences an Indian name meaning "10""\ 
of the Indians and of the three na- place." 
tions which ruled at one time in The resort town of Germfask go· 
Michlga.:~, The name of the State -tts name from the first letters 0; 
itself Is derived from the i,:'.shiga- .he last names of the first eigb 
maw Indians-the name meaning pioneer settlers in that area. 
"great water," Other towns and cities in Mich· 

The students found in their study igan with Interesting "name" back· 
that much of the history of the grounds are: 
town names Is legendary, but most Menominee-An Algonquian In. 
of it Is based on h:storlcal fact. dian name· meaning "wild rice." 
Som!! towns were named after U, S, Lapeer-Early French traders ob
preSIdents Jackson, Monroe, served the rocky bed of the river 
Grant, Harrison, Washington, a.nd and called it Flint. The town that 
Lincoln. Man,! others assumed the sprung up later was given the name 
names of therr founders or of the of the French word for "the stone" 

Rev. Arvid E. Anderson is in geographical settin~ peculiar to the which Is "Ie pierre." the English 
Milwaukee this week attending area of the tOWnsIte., , adaptation resulting In Lapeer, 

Elsie, in central MlChiga~, wa.s Alpena-Indian name for "par. 
an Evangelism Conference for all named in 1857 when a meetmg for trtdge." 
Lutheran pastors and laymen. In iliat purpose was held at the home 
hl'S absence the Sunday guest of Franklin Tillotson the town's Whlte PIgeon-According to leg, end, the town was named after the 
preacher will be Rev. Harry first postmaster. The story goes that Indian Chief White Pigeon or 
Wolfe, Director of the Lutheran while a group of men were trymg "Wahbememe" who ran 140 miles 

to think of a suitable name for f D it t thl 
Charities in Detroit. For this their town, Tillotson's little daugh- without rest rom etro a s 
Sunday only there will be no ter, ElSie, ran into the room. She village ,to warn its settlers of an 
8 o'clock service. There will be was a pretty little girl and at that !mpendmg attack by savage tribes, 

moment all agreed that the town Manlstique-On the river of the 
the regular morning service at should be named after her. same name, derives Its name from 
11 o'clock, The 8 and 11 o'clock Citizens of Bad Axe claim their the Indian word "unaml>:nitogong" 

on city to be the orily one In the world which refers to the vermIllion coi
with that name. Ba<I Axe got ltll or of the riv~r resulting from the 
name from a broken, rusty axe bog are distrIct through which It 

,found inbedd«:d in a tree In 1861 flows. 

services will be 
February 6th, 

resumed 

Mrs. Frank Schultz is in St. 
Joseph's Mercy Hospital where 
she underwent minor surgery 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Davis and 
the Henry Mehlbergs spent Tues
day in East Lansing where they 
attended the State Gideons and 
Auxiliary Conference at the Kell
ogg Center, 

a short time. Her children, Drs. 
Philip and Jean Austin are at 
40 S. King's Hgwy, Route 4, Al
exandria. Virginia. 

NEWS LINERS 

BRING 

FAST RESULTS· 

AnnounCement o.f the new 
course will be made in the near 
future. Info~ation on the course 
already in progress ma,}" be ob
tained by contacting the chapter 
house at FEderal 4-3575. 

NO POLIO VACCINE CAN HELP 
THIS CHILD. While science works 
to proted healthy kids against 
polio, those already stricken are 
fighting to live and play again. 

They need expert treatment. 
They need costly ~quipment
iron lungs, rocking beds, braces. 
They need YOUR financial sup
pori to me~; !he crushing cost of 
rehabilitation. Help them fight 
back-give voluntarily! 

"Make sure··that brush is cleared 
away at lejilst 20 feet away from 
the outlet and that there are no 
trees closer than 50 feet. That 
means bru::;h and trees should be 
cleaned out of the ditches, too, 
may damage the line. 

WANTED: 40,OQO Brides! Read 
about the beautiful country 
that's swarming with eager 
bachelors-in Sunday's American 
Weekly, with the CHICAGO A
MERICAN. 

The Clarkston News 
Publbhed every Thursday at 6188 S, 

Main Street. Clarkston, Michigan. 
William H. Stamp _________ ..Publbher 
Sub;;crtptlonjlrice $2.00 per year, In 

advance. 

"

Entered as second-class 
mat t e r, .september 4. 

, ~ 1931, at the Post' OHice 
, at Clarkston. Michigan, 

under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

, Phone MA 5-4321 

Have you tried a 

'l 
JEWELERS 

4432 'Di,xiei.Higbway 
Phone 083-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

N. other pollq p... JOG 
more complete proteedoa 
..... 01U' famous Blue Blbboa 
Auto IIlI1IRIlC4I. 

~atuF 
o Ca.h ............... . 

• '",'e"'.. • •• rywh.re 
,..*Iva . 

••• Ir,pr •• pl d.l. ....,.. ..... 
UUOlWlnl 

, Roberl C. BeaHie 
Phone ORlando 3-19U: 

W:,tterford. Michil!1lD 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING RESULTS 

PAINT - BY - NUMBER PICTURE 

We have a good stock of them. 

Why not drop in and select one to paint. 

Juvenile Furniture 
Year around headquarters for Toys 

KAREN'S TOYLAND 
4524 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains News of interest to the Water

ford people comes from Mrs. 
Hallie Jacobus, a WaterfOrd res
ident of many years back, and 
who now makes her home in 
Virginia. Mrs. Jacobus has been 
a hostess at the Martha Wash
ington College in Fredericksburg, 
Virginia, for several years and 
is now leaving that work and is 
going this week to the home of 
her daughter and son-in-law for 

The Adult Bible Class of the 
Community Church will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Davis on Tuesday, February 1st, 
at 7:30 P. M. Roll Call will be 
answered with a Bible verse 
containing the word "promise". 

Mrs. William Granger will aSSIst. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~=======;;;;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the .; 

Community Church will meet 
Thursday, February 3rd at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Hulet on Mon-. 
ravia Street. A pot-luck luncheon 
will begin at 12:30. 

The Men's Beacon Club will 
meet at the Community Church 
on Saturday, January 29th. A 
pot-luck supper will be served 
at 6:30 and then colored motion 
pictures of Alaska will be shown 
by George Loveless, a former 
missionary to that country. 

The Waterord Moms will 
hold a Bake Sale this Friday, 
January 28th at Jacober's Mark-· 
et. The sale will begin at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

Because copper destroys vita
min C,foods should not be pre
pared in utensils made from 
metal. However, the contact 
not .result in fOO.d_ p~!so.~. 

When children are visiting 
with their 'Parents in your home, 
don't· forget to include them and 
your own children as well as the 
adults in the introductiOns. 

Total production of all crops., 
in 1954 was the fifth in 
the history of the United Stlllt,,· .. :·'.1 

says U. S. Department of 
riculture economists. 

TWO FIRST PLACE WINNERS 
FIRST PLACE WINNER 

SECRET WEAPON BOY 

NATION WIDE FlRST PLACE WINNER 

ETHYL Gasoline 
with one of the highest 

OCTANE,RATINGS SOLD 

All Gasoline Values Today Are Solely Based On Octane Ratings 
Our ETHYL, Gasoline With (;lne Of The Highest Octane Ratings 

EJ;.IMINATES KN,OCK and PING 
and 

GUARANTEES More Miles From Each Gallon By At Least 10% 



" may be:'made at 
meeting. 
,Dl,":~:Donald E. P. Smith, chief, 

Rea#ng IJ.llp .. ovement Servicea of 
thCc·UIU.versiiy's Bureau of Psy· 
9,hologi,cal Services, will be the 
,instructor. Dr. Snrith also holds 
theUnivel;sity ,appointment of 
lecturer in educatiQ~ , 

The course ,approaches the 
t~~chjng of reading, writing, and 
spelling from the standpoint of 
the psychological principles in· 
valved. It' also includes an app
raisal Of diagnostic and remedial 
techniques in these subjects. 
There WIll be exhibits and demo 
onstrations of teaching aids and 
dCvices and an opportunity to 
consider instructional material. 

, , 
". 
!t. ' 

1 

The course may be elected for 
two hours of extension credit on 
either -the graduate or under
graduate level. 

Most western Lake Superior ,iron ore ta~en n:-o~'open,p!ts 
but much also comes from undergrouqd mmes>such as, t1:l~s, 
located near' Negaunee in Michig;'m's upl!e~ peninsula.. The,se 
miners are drawing ore from a "lift," a vertical shaft drilled Off 
a main tunnel. ,They are working about ,03200: feet belo.w "the 
earth's surface. Enriched flour is simply flour 

to which has been added theB 
vitamins: thianline, riboflavin, NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 9,152 ARRESTS IN 
and niacin. DEC. BY STATE POLICE 

Michigan State Police made 
9,152 arrests in December, of 
which 8,309 were for traffic and 
motor vehicle violations. The fig
ure does not include 266 juvenile 
traffic offenders and delinquent 
and wayward minors. 

Drop-off Service 

~i~~~;:~ Leave your laundry 

Complaints numbered 6,399 and 
the troopers also made 28,321 
property and 4,111 'liquor inspec
tion$. Department vehicles trav
eled 999,587 miles. 

East Lansing headquarters re
ceived 6,656 sets of fingerprints, 
of which 2,331 were non-criminal. 
Applicants for permits to carry 
concealed weapons numbered 581. 
Of these, 56 were found to have 
criminal records. There were al
so 19 wanted persons identified 
through fingerprints. 

in the morning and 
wear it that night. 

Brandon Laundromat 
Across from Bald Eagle Lake - 1963 M-15 

Phone Ortonville 39F21 

Portable Electri'c Pump for Farm Families! 

FAIRBANKS-MoBSE 
SHALLOW WELL 

SYSTEM 

Self-prImIng. Deliv. 
era from 250 to 600 
g.p.h. at well settings to 
:as ft. Only one moving 
part. Bronze impeller. 
Stainless steel motor 

.haft. 

A complete home 
water aystem - pump, 
motor, 3 gallon tank; 
pressure gauge, check valve, 8 ft. cord and plual 
Shipping weight only 90 lbsl No belta. No ex
posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe as .hOWD above. Hal)' 
to put OR-easy to remove when you mov.r 

s •• rhl. Falrbanks-Mors. war.r .yst.m at ou, 
• tor. today. ' 

Jim ,Price & Co. 
1990 (M~15 ,~ple~1.941 

"Clarkstou; Mieh. 
" 

BIG POTENTIAL 
IN NEW SCHOOL 
MILK PROGRAM 

Michigan people may be losing 
a good thing if they don't encour
age their schools to take part in 
the new government special milk 
program. 

That's the opinion of Agricul
tural Economist Gerald G. 
Quackenbush of Michigan State 
College. He points out that the 
program reimburses schools 3 to 
4 cents per half pint of milk they 
serve. 

That means, says Quackenbush, 
there are Ilk million children 
who have the best opportunity 
ever to get plenty of milk. And 
if milk consumption can be doub
led in schools, the increase would 

, be about 1 per cent of total pro
duction. 

That's nearly a third of last 
year's milk surplus. 

But now only about a third ot 
Michigan's schools are taking ad
vantage of this government help. 
Most of those schOOls serve milk 
at a charge of 1 to 2 cents to the 
children upder the special milk 
program. 

In the past, says Quackenbush, 
one of the important re8llODS 
schools didn't participate in the 
school lunch program was that 
the cost of milk was too high 
for children. He found that in a 
survey of 833 schools. 

Only items schools need for 
the milk program now, he points 
out, are someone to keep a few 
,records, a milkman to deliver 

.( ,and a second hand refrigerator. 
a lnformation on the program can .J • be obtained from the county 

superintendent's office. 

THE , ~, 

.-~ oj -eve • 
He~ ~e just a few of theleat\ltes,th;\tmak;e..tbe J..9,S§Gq.tly..t;olqt,a.n,u.U~dy ,n~w 1s.i!!4.pf,~ar. It is 
a low-cost car, .with low-cost gasQAAe eCQnoroY,~l!g~~W~!lj\nce",):~~t"i.n IfYjl~thipg,,~J,se)t .r,iv!lls 
the finest-in stylin$, handling e~e, ,ddmg co~o,rt"a,C;$~~¥ltion'ltb~ fu.,JU~mig~ lil\~ge,~~,p9~~ 

«, assis~ ~d dri~e options. Ca.ll us-toc,iay,-.-fortll~.mQll\GY».:J2e~niJlK~Wive,yo~:U,everMIkF· 

~8 -. ·~-·-······-······-···········1-····-·····6 ····-rCd··l 
~qw 162-h.p. 'Turbo-F~ N8" I I New.i13lue;f;liilffiP, 123" engine ::, "<?"Y~rg~:~~omati~',.tranJi-.< 
'engine has ultt:a-short strofe, 8 , Sweep-8ight windshield siyes has slk'~lInder economy, better nusslOti' now offers smbOther 0 

to 1 compression ratio. I safer wide-angle view., i cooling and lubrill.l,\qpp. i sh!fll!, ;~~ ,.mQre dllrability. 
i-------............. --,--..... ! ........... -- ..... ---.. --.... -----! ----------------- .. ---------------------- .. --! -------.-. ---------------.. -------------------!._----- ------------. 

"-- I I I 

.• ~ ~_ I 
I'QI,ass, ~~~)s.H1~J();1.J,J!Cf ,<;,e.nt !, Nt:..w~!TQ~I;)l-D!>)oVn:· .overdri~ef. l ~Bodil:s, are. wider, jnside, with Glide-Ride front suspension New interior fabrics in two- I 
I:, __ ~~~!/~a!~!'m~g~~, ~~t_.~_,l. =:m:!l:: :~u:: .. e::~~~t ~~~~~-~~~~!.~~~~-~~~~~~~---L ,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~v.es sO~~ ___ i--:~-~~~~:~~:~~~:~n~-J . . : ' ' 

II', i HOTCHKISS =: I i .. ~ CO!;?,F 1 

12 VOLTS: DRIVE: I *' " 3d"OOMBINATIONS I • HOTCHKISS DRIVE lets rear .: I 

! • springs absorb acceleration and • 1:'feY' lin~ge-~ype 'power steer- i ! 
'I' 12-xglt el~~ l!Xstem .,JiveSi.:l. braking thrusts and lowers the • mg (extra-cost option) is ap- : 35 colors and combinations. A ! 
.;P~el\~~~r. S~g;,i higher.,. center of gravity. • '.plied dit:ectly to steering link- ! rainbQw,full of 14 solid colors " 

, ~vQUa~.fo~aJl~. . • '. I{ge for more positive action. : : and ~1 two-tone combinations. I 

:: _________ '_"__________ .,.". ~ r : : - I _ ................... "./. -----------------------------------:--------------.-------------------:---_._------------------_.-------------: 

I I .. I~i ~': I 
! -6,: I., I ~. :'- I ~<~,,! 

" ,i ,. . I 
, ' ' 

High· level 
ventila· 

,tion intak.e 
',at "l\ae of 
',' .~f,e: .h· ld ,~~, .~ Ie 
,p~c, ,s up 
cJeaher air 
above road 
fumes. 

Npw"Blue.Flame 136" engine 
teams with Powerglidet auto
matic transmission. 

: : I : : "Outrigger" rear springs are : Low-level luggage compart
I ment has sill almost flush with i the floor for easy loading. 

i Front tread is broader for ! set wider apart to r~ist ,body- i 
! greater stability on the road. i roll, permits lower frame. ! 
, ' ' , ... ------.. -... ---------------------------- ---·i----.. -------------.. ----...... - .. -----_.-----!..-------_ .. -----------------------~------ "l- -----------.. ------------------------.. --1 

I I I 

I Air Condition- II: I:, 

ing unit (op-
I tional at eJl:tra , ' 
: cost) fits under I : 

I' hood of Y8 i ! 
models, steals : i 
no space from I Curved glass rear-quarter, windows on, station wagons give , 

,. $I, . , . 
Lighted indicator dial in instru
ment cluster shows which range 
of Powerglide automatic trans
mission is engaged. i trunk.! ma)l:imum visibility-and add a striking ,new style llote, ! 

I-~~::_:-...,..,-~~-~,:O~I_-..!'--------,-- ..... --------....... ---i---------------------------------------------- ';" .. -----.. -------------------------------------- ·i· -----.. ----------.. -------- .. -------.. -----, ' , 

":?6" I j .. _----.. , ! 
• i G.'4€ "fiG· I __ g~~~-iA~-..;;;;~~=~~_ ; ~ i 

- ALL 4 
Anti-Dive braking control checks tendency of front end to 
nose-down during fast stops. keeps car "beads up." 

-------------------------,-' 

Larger fan puUs 
more air but turns 
nearly one-third 
slower for reduced 
engine noise level. 

, Ball-Race steering is smootper, 
I takes less muscle to tum. 

Lower center of gravity pro- i Over-all height is cut as much ! All 4 fenders are visible 10 the I 
vides greater stability on curves, : as 6 inches without any sac.rifice i driver for use as guides in park- , 

I better road-holding. : of headroom for passengers. : ing, traffic driving, 'I I ' , --------·------------···r----;-····r-·-·········-m--.·······~l i. I 
Rear window eorners are 
squared to give broader, s;lfer 
view. 

! ! 
:
i Red tell-tale lights flash warn- ! 

ing when oil pressure or gener- Central glove coml'nr:r'l'nt 
is handier for the li .. , "r. ! ator charge ~~ops too low. ! 

~-.-. moto;amie--ChevrOlet-·-··rii~l~~t~~- i 
Swing.type brake and clutch out the rumble of road nOisJ ~r:~~::t~~~e:.alinl more than a n~ car, A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW.COST MOTORING i and dampen "drumming." 

L--________________ • __________ •• __________________________________________ ----1 ___________ -------.... ----------.-----~--
tOptional at extra cost. 

IIC . DON PRINGLE , 
Ch.vrole~t and -Oldsmobile PHONE MAple 5·5071 CLARKSTON 
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If fish. 
ly to 

it good fun, but the some place ." 
~l1lt!l.i!Ilan can be of real ler advises, since yoU may have 

and other hit a sparse region and :f,i.s11 do~t 
brethren, he adds. move~ very much' in the Winter. 

'on much of this in-
in a broadcast over "Also remember that feeding 

',t:111ivers:itl1"s' station WUOM. habits may vary according to 
. fish in winter helps lake, month and hour, so try 

Plumbing • Healing 
Installation & Repairs 

Steam & Bot Water Beating 
Phone: MAple 5-7241 

.Efficient Dependable 

KIMBALL AGENCY 
INSURANCE 

4540 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains ORlando 3-9101 
different fishing' times", he 
points out. 

'fhe professor also lists four 
popular baits which are easy to 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME find: beetle larvae, from under 
the bark of trees; corn borea, 

LARGE CASKET DISPLAY found near joints on diseased 
'.2i1 Hour Ambulance Service CIarDton, Mlchlpn corn staUts; golden rod worms, 

from dwellings on the plant's 
Phone MA 5-2366 Colled stem; and sugar beet larvae, 

~===========================~IWhich are in the pulp after the ; sugar beet has been processed 

Laatsch's 
Northern T -v Service 
6'134 Dixie Highway - ClaIbton 

. Phones: Rusiness, MAple 5-5311 Home MA 5-5001 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 

• 

rhone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

rhone OR 3-1423 
5188 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, MichJpn 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Commerolal 
1ndusQia1 

'Iksldential 

Installation 
and 

Servioe 

General Electrio 
on Burner 

Sales & Service 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Clarkston state Bank 

Clarkston. Miohlgan 
rhODe MA 5-5051 

..... 

Charles W. &oblnson 
rhone MA 5-2801 
Isabel J[. Bullen 
rhone MA 5-4881 

out. 
And for the ambitious person 

who ties his own ice flies, Pro
fessor Lagler suggests using a 
number 14 or 16 hook with a 
piece of split 'shot clamped to it, 
plus a bright maribou feather 
streamer of red, yellow or white, 
a fish's favorite colors . 

"The best tackle for pan fish
ing is a rod with the rough equiv
alent of a fly rod tip and mono
filament line, like those favor
ed by spin fishermen", he con
tinues. 

Another tip: Hold your line 
tightly and let it extend down 
to within one foot from the lake 
bottom. 

For perch bait he recommends 
small live minnows as movement 
of the bait is essential. For the 
staple of Michigan's ice-fishing, 
the common bluegill, he suggests 
small natural baits such as grubs 
and wigglers. 

Lake maps to help find the 
best spots for ice-fishing are a
vailable at the Institute of Fish
eries Research, Museums Annex, 
University of Michigan, Ann Ar
bor. County names for lakes must 
be used in inquiries . 

CLEAN AS I.IGHT 
.. : ~ 

. state College will be 100 
Day;.....M~.O. wW be.P' a 

, , . which drasticallY changed 
edl~cllitlon' '-In America. It will commemo-

, '~w~the·~10undiiig:·Ot· a , whiCh for· the.first time waa to 
" ~rv~ laree numbi!rs. of people .fa.ther ~han the relatively few. 

,.' Micblgan State Oollege was the Drat agrlcultutal college 
. , $D~. :the' :inpdeJ, ,for theland-gflUlt college$Ystem establlshed 
, by'the Morrm Act In 1862. PIctured above Is Old Oollege. HaD, 
w~ere aarlctilture waS first t'iiuBht as,' Ii. science. Beaumont 
Tower; Jett, a~da todlloY . '. h1s~rlc spot and is tJ{e 
l~cL-mark for, the Col)ege. of 1955, eighth 
"~~t, 1UU.J~!!,!!~~,~the ' .! '~':i 

oo:""'''-~ 

'~p",., . 
REGULAR MEETING OF "":rones,-Megee; O'Roark, Stewart, 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUN _ Thomson, present. 
cn:. HELD JANUARY I, 1955 "Minutes of the last meeting 

, were read and approved. 
Meeting called to order by Moved by Jones, "That a Cit-

President Colt$on. Roll: Butters, izeIlS' Caucus be held at the Vill-

1 

:'" , 

"" 
.~) 

.," ", 

Custom 
Printing 

• at Its 

Best 
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h -!It >, 

j 11·~ 
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I • " 

,r 
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;,~o~ed b~O'Boark;''Th~t E. MOORE, 

folloVri,ng accounts b~' the Estate 01 Kurt 
GENERAL FUND: Mjlchil~an ' Judith Myra 
MUniCjPal League., mllJJlbelrsllLiPi Carl LauQk-

$5'1.00; J~H. Alger Hdwe. guardian of lIBid 
$2.00; Clar1¢lton Supply & filed in said Court a 
rock salt, $31.00; Detroit ,,:I: ~WIIOIJ., for HcenSe to sell 
stl'eet lights. $101.36; The l,;larlf;-·1 ce~th:ea1In~~~ ~:': 
ston l'Tews, councll procee!1ings, df;!!iCrl.beci., 
$2.52; H. W. Huttenlocher Agen- It Is Ordered. T)lat the 14th day of 
"y. compensation 8\1dit, $6.58,', F. February, 1955. at nine o'clock In the ,.. forenoon, at said Probate Office, b~ 
Green, pollee and ~treet work. and Is hereby appointed for hearing 

$37.70; Gordon Lapham. street ~~re~~~tIoJ!' s:: =:e ~~: 
work, $14.00; HlU'old Whipple, fore said COurt. at said time and 
street work, $3.50; L, ;0. 'Heming~ pIace; to show cause why a license to 

. k $5 40 Ind seU the Interest of said estate in said way, police wor I .; e- real estate should not be .granted; 
pendence Township, Jf.a annual It Is Further Ordered. That pubHC 
fee fire protection, $500.00; Sec- thereof be given by publica-

retary of State, truck. license tion ot a copy of this order. once in 
each week tor tiU'ee weeks consecu

plate .. 50; tively. previous to said day of hear-

* 

COO~¥, ", 'W~
"'''''1'.., .. , A~mey~'81z.·pontlac 

·BiuiJl:B .... 4tb~, .' }tont-
lac, 'MicHigan . 

No. ~,410 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - 'the Pro
bate Court tor the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Onshues H. Ehgle. Deceased. . 

:M a SJlSllloD 01 Said Court. held at 
the Court House In the City of Pont
lac, In said County, on, the' 21st day 
of January, A. D. 1955. 

Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of P%Obate. 

OnDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAJMS 

Notice Is hereby given and It IIIll-ere
ordered that the Ume IUld place 
hearing on claims agalDst the above 

estate shall be the 11th day of Aprll. 
1955, at nine o'clock in the forenoon 
at the Probate Court In the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac, Mich
igan~ 

All creditors or claimants agaimt 
the above estate are further notified 
"nd ordered to prove thel,r elalms at 
said hearing and prior to said hearinlt 
to file written claim therefor. with this 
Court and with the fiduciary of thiII 
estate •. under oath. containing 1IUftic1-
ent detail reasonably to· Inform the 
fiduciary of the nature and amount of 
the clalm. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

ESTES. COONEY & WH1TLOCK. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg .• 
PontIac. Mich. .Jan. 27; Feb. 3-10 

* 
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(continued from page 1) 

WATERFORD COMMIINlTY 

Andersonville Rd., near U. S. 10 
Rev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 

~abeth Jencks. Children's 
'. V'/or1!:er 

Sundays 
Sunday' School, 9:45 A. M. 
Worship, 11 :00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 
Nursery Care for children 

under '1 
Youth Hour, 6:15 P. M. 

Wednesdl\Y Evenings 
Family Bible and Pl'ayel' hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
ChoirR,ehearsai, 8:45 P. M. 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~-

Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Mornipg Worship 

Service 
4:00 P. M. Luther League skat-

ing party , 

FIRST BAl'TIST CHURCH 

3714 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains 

Rev. James E. Taulbee. Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Service 11 :00 A. M. 
Y oulth Service 5 :30 P. M. 

Ey~g, Wli.~~ 
lW1d.;.w~ ·SI'!<lM7i';' .. , 

at '1:45 P. M. 
youth for HIM, 

P. M. 
SaIturday. 7:00 

DAVISBURG l\lE'JBODIST 

Rev. Marshall sanndeJ"!ir MfDIlIter 
10:00 Sunday SchooL,Eleanor 

Elldred, Super.irllten,dent.· . A class 
for every age. You wilLbe &lad 
you came. 

11:15 Service of Divine Worsblp. 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 
Sunday masses at 7:00. 8:30. 

10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 
Confessions at the church on 

Sa'turday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 
P. M 

Holy hour every Thursday a.t 
7 :::10 P. M.. followed by cOilifess-
Ions. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders. MInfster 
10:00 Divine Worsihip: 
11: 15 Sunday Sclhool, superin

tendent Earl Davis In charge. 
P13!n on being 1alere, there is 8 
plJace for you. 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 
9:45 A. M. Bible School 
11 a. m. Worship service. 

DOUBLE THE WEAR 
WITH QUALITY REPAIR 

• 
DRESS UP YOUR SHOES 

RHINESTONE CLIPS 

• 
SKATES SHARPENED 

HOLLOW GROUND 

• 
HOURS - 8 to 6 

Monday through Saturday 

James Shoe Service 
4520 'DIXIE HIGHWAY DRAYTON PLAINS 

SAVE 
Sugar Domino 

Flour Pillsbury 

Round Steak 
Smoked Picnics 
Coffee Beechnut 

Bull Dog SARDINES 
Scott TISSUE 
Pine Cone TOMATOES 
Dole PINEAPPLE JUICE 
Beechnut BABY FOOD 
Red Rose PORK. Br. BEANS 
Pine Cone CUT GREEN . BEANS 

TOMATO PASTE 

5845 aowJey Rd. D~~' Pia" 
Phone .OR '3-'10'14 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
10:30 ~A.' M. Morning Prayer 

and S~Qn, Gh~ch Sch(lol 

FmST CIf(JRCH 0 ... CBJUST. 
.', i~ST"· 

'0 
Oxfol'd~ Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M. 
Divine Love's inexhaustible 

supply of good for man -will be 
brought out in the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled "Love" at Christian 
Science services Sunday. " 

Selections to be read from 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy will include the following 
(494:10): 

"Divine "Love always has met 
and always will meet every hu
man need. It is not well to im
agine that Jesus demonstrated 
the divine power to heal only for 
a select number' or . for a limited 
period of time, since to all man
kind and in every hour, divine 
Love supplies all good." 

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible is the following 
from Psalms (103:2-4): "Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget 
no.t all his benefits: Who forgiv
eth all thine iniquities; who heal
eth all thy diseases; Who re-
deemeth thy life from destruc
tion; who crowneth thee with 
loving kindness and tender mer-
cies." 

Serve Baked Egg Cups, a two
crisp slice of wholesome. enriched 
bread holds a tender, baked egg 
sprinkled with nippy Parmesan 
cheese. Trim the crusts from 4 
slices of enriched bread. Press 
one slice gently into each well
greased muffin cup and brush 
with melted butter or margarine. 
Break an egg into the center of 
each slice of bread. Season with 

I 
salt 8!ld pepper. Sprinkle with 
4 . teaspoons grated Parmesan 
cheese. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees) until the egg is 
set (about 15 minutes). Makes 
4 servings. 

FW FEATURES 
ENERGY SAVING KITCHEN 

Bread baking 100 years ago 
may have resulted in some 
mighty good eating, but it took 
a lot of effort on the part of 
Mother. 

101bs. Sge 
101bs. S9c 

lb. S9c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 99c 

Call or order your homemade For Sale-,..com, oats and straw. 

~~!11. 
priced. from; 
lamp sale. Wilnglemire 
Stores-Holly 

For Sale-modern z-beQrQOID . 
hou~e on large lot overlQO~~ 
Whipple Lake, low !;lown pay- . 
ment. FEderal 2-2390. . '22p 

bread, rolls, pies and cookies, Virgin Farm, phone OLive 1-
MAple .5-4'197. Mrs. Gladys 4771.' 22p Double quanijty RYTEX, deck

le edged Vellum, printed With 
your name and address, a$4 val
ue for $2.65. Printed stationerY 
dur~ January Double Quantity 
Sale at Boothby's Old Farm Shop 
7081 Dixie Highway, MAple 5~ 
5631. 19c 

Whipple. 22c4 ' -------------, .' I For Sale-Baled 1st and 2nd 
. Fr~sh Lake Perch.' Oysters. I cutting alfalfa and brome hay. 
Herrmg, Trout. ~}efisb. Pow- Hal Brown ph. MAple 5-3501 
ell's Village Market. MA 5-2'llL ' 8tk • 
We Give Holden's Red Stamps. c 

U.S. Senator Patrick V. McNamara of Michigan says the' 
Marcb of Dimes is sure to win the support of citizens when it has 
such a living symbol of courage as little Mary Kosloski, 1955 
poster Child. 'l\lary went to the senator's office in the Nation's 
Capital to "receive his contribution to the drive and he told her 
to kecp up the good fight and to come back again. Michigan is 
always an active state in the fight against polio and millions of 
citizens are aiding the present campaign. 

A comparison of how this kit-, ~ equipped with built-in and de
chen procedure has changed' luxe appliances such as ranges, 
through the past 100 years will refrigerators, freezer, dishwasher, 
be the theme of the exhibit pre- ~water heater, air conditioners 
pared by the foods and nutrition and cabinets. 
department at Michigan State. .The kitchen is housed in a 32 
Michigan women will see it when foot trailer and is the first ap
they visit Farmers' Week, Feb. pearance of the 1955 equipment. 
'1-11. Simple cooking and laundry dem-

Besides food exhibits in the onstrations will be given along 
home economics building. home- with coffe.e and donuts. 
makers will be able to visit the Another exhibit of interest to 
equipment labs in the home man- women at the Centennial Farm
agement houses where they will ers' Week will be the demonstra
see many types of energy saving ion of finishipg techniques on 
furniture. These range from pos- wooden footstools which will be 
ture chairs to sit-down ironing made in a model workshop. These 
boards. stools will be sponsored by the 

Farmers' Week visitors at forest products department and 
Michigan State College can also will be in the east side of the 
see a complete modern kitchen stadium. 
in action in the agricultural en- ------------
gineering building. The kitchen 

Bockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5921 

20 S. Main St. Clarkston 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 E. WashiDgton - Clarkston 
OUJce Hours Datly Except Wed. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 
:s P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 

EvenIngs: TUesdan and Fridays 
MA 5·3616, if no answer dial 

operator, Ortonville 96F21 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. Main Si. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W:EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dbde HWl'. Waterford 

Realdence Phone OR 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 
Preseriptlons and Sundrlea 

5809 'Dixie BWl'. Wa&erford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number. OR 3-1846 

RONALD A. WALTER 
A'lTORNEY AT LAW 

, 

5 SeuOJ Main street 
CLARKSTON 

Phone MA 5-3441 

WILLIAM B. STAMP 
A'lTORNEY AT LAW 

NeWII Olflce Ph. alA 5-4321 
CLAltKSTON 

? 
} 

WINNER, TENTH NATIONAL TRAFFIC 
SAFETY POSTER CONTEST 

••• the letten ItarL Then from .0 
over the free world come IUch com
mentl .. these 'rom readett of TBB 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 
aD international daily D0WIJI8perl 

"The Monitor U mud NoJ. 
In, far lINli,ht-tIiinkin, 
people. ••• -
"I rehmled 10 JC1aool al. CI 

lap,. of 18 r-a. I will pi 
m7 .ksrw from ria. college. 
b", m1 ed/Ul/JUoa CO_ 
from ria. Monit41r • ••• -
"Tile MonlIor Ji-rMu., 
lor Ill,. war'" • • .-
-J 17ul7 enJ07 lei COIJI> 

- . ,.,., .... 
Tou. too. wUJ tind the MoDltor 
Worm.dYe. with complete world 
DOWL You wUl diaconr • eo~ 
li" Yiowpolnt In flYerJ DfI\Q dOI'f. 
U .. the COUPOD below. 

----~----------.. Th. ChrIatien Seience Monitor 
Onll, ~orw., SlI'eel 
Boaton IS, ..... U. S. A.. 

fleaM tend m. The Grlltlan 
Selence Monitor for ODe year. I 
mcJ- 'IS 0 (8 mo .. ta,'l5) 0 

HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

fte' CLARl(STON NEWS 
'Clarkston, lWtchigan 

Ple~ enter my stibscription· to The Clarkston 
Newa for one year for which I enclose $2.00. 

--------------~----------~--------------------

~c . Odds and ends of inlaid linol-
-A-P-P-L-E-s-sp--e-O-la-l-sa-I-e-S-a-t"':u-r- eum priced from $1.00 to $2.00 
days and Sundays, only until sq. yd. ~any c~lors to .choose 
sold-must sell to vacate prop-. from. Wmglenure Furniture
erty, good varieties left. orchard: Fenton Store Only. 
run, $2 a .bushel, take your. pick I For--R-e-n-t--r-o-o-ms--b-y-w-ee-k-o-r 
from storage, bring contamers. month Clarkston Motel MA 1 
Waterford Hill Farm, 5941 Dixie 5-2231: . 15fk~ 
Hgwy. 15tkc 

. . ' \' Accurate saw filing by machine 
Bnghten up that old floor with Bill Kelley 5050 Whit L k Rd.' 

Armstrongs Felt Base. $1.00 sq. ' e a e . 
yd. in widths 9 or 12 ft. Wingle- tkc 
mire Jfurniture Stores-Holly & ,I For Sale-Fi G d St k 1[enton. re uar 0 er _____________ I and quantity of stoker coal. MA-

<, Wanted-baby sitting jobs by I pIe 5-3441. 22c 
10th grade girL ORlando 3-6765 I Sleeping rooms. by the week, 

18c4 BIt the Oaribou Inn, Clarkston. 
.----- 34tkc 

Furniture bought and sold-one 
piece or a house full-for ('ash. At- Wedding - Anniversary - Party 
tend our weekly Auction, every : napkins, coasters and matches 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction personalized at Boothby's Ol(l 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway. Phone Farm Shop, 7081 Dixie Highway, 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc MAple 5-5631. 19c 

For Sale-hay, straw, oats, 
corn, wood; corn picking; also 
tractor work wanted. Phone MA
ple 5-0666. 7tkc 

AUCTION SALE - Complete 
line of farm machinery and or
chard equipment February 5th-
10:00 A. M. at 2771 34-Mile Road 
2 miles north and 31h miles west 
of Romeo. For Sale-1954 Pontiac Star 

Chief, Custom Catalina, loaded 
with extras including power Hi-Point Farms, Romeo, Mich. 
brakes. low mileage, by owner. Owner, E. F. Fisher 
MAple 5-7841. 22c Mgr., A. F, Rush 

Legal Notice 
Auctioneer, Paul G. Hillman 

22c 

For service on any Refrigerator, 
('all Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MA ll-447'I. 30tkc 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DARLING & COM
P ANY COLLECT telephone no. 
IMLAY CITY 78 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Costume Jewelry, Imported 
China, Reproduction of Early A
merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
outstanding gift Items. Cards and 
Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
Waterford. 30tka 

TV SERVICE, until 10:00 P. M. 
Monday thru Sunday, MAple 5-
0572, Pete Secord. 13tkc 

For complete information 
send in coupon to Kruger 
Insurance Agency, 4395 Dixie 
Highway, ORlando 3-1706, 
Drayton Plains, Michigan. 

o Accident and Health 
o Hospitalization 
o Polio 
o Retirement Income 
o Life 

Name 
JOHN L. ESTES, Attorney, 812 News 

Pontiac state Bank Building, Liners Date of Birth --------------
Pontiac, Michigan 

No. 63,036 Bring Street No. ------------------
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Probate 
Court for the County of Oakland. Results C't 

At a session of said Court, held at I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;y;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;--;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-~-~-~-
the Probate Office, in the City of II 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 24th 
day of January, 1955. . 

PRESENT: Han. Arthur E. Moore. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles F. Cline, Deceased. 

Ronald Weber. administrator of 
said estate having filed in said Court 
a petition, praying for license to sell 
at prtvate sal;'! the interest of saId 
estate in certain real estate therein 
described, 

It is Ordered'. That the 21st day of 
February, 1955, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon. at said Probate Office. be 
and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition. and that all persons in
terested In said estate appear before 
said Court, at said time and plac!'. 
to' show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of sald estate In said 
real estate should not be granted; 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order. once in 
each week for three weeks consecu
tlvely, previous to said day of hear- I 
ing. In The Clarkston News. a news- . 
paper printed and circulated in Raid 
County. and that notice be given upon 
aU Interested parties as shown by 
the record in this cause by personal 
service of a copy of this oroj>r. or by 
serving the same by registered mail 
with return receipts demanded, ad
dressed to their respective last known 
addresses. as shown by said petition. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

JOHN L. ESTES. Attorney. 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg" 
Pontiac. Mich, Jan. 27, Feb. 3-10 

Look 
. for the 

red ol( 
Tag' 

SOLLEY REFRIG ERATION 
SALES & SERVICE 

CROSLEY - APPLIANCES - BENDIX 

"If we sell it - we service it" 

Refrigeration Service 
ANY MAKE - ANY MODEL 

'. 3821 M-15, 4 miles north of Clarkston MA 5-4477 

"AHa boy, Charley, drive right in-this OK Used 
Car will make a terrific impression on Mama." 

Hallway or highway, OK Used Cars are impres
sive from any point of view! That's because 
they're thoroughly inspected and scientifically 
recondi~9.ned for performance, appearance and 
safety. These beauties are value-priced and 
warranted in writing, too! See them today. : 

an Authorized Chew.olet Dep,l.er 1 
~. ! •. :'" 



Hixon h~~ bee~ ,Ex1~nsiiQll :Service 
, demonstration 1954. 

Q~~~~~a~C~~o~:unty for the In Oakland Cou.nty Mrs. Rixon 
,i Extension will give homemaking ,inform..-

~MJcl.ate o~ Framingham 
, Teachers College 
, degree in Education, 

taught home econ
,~Pfield and Foxboro, 

ation and help train project lead
ers in the 93 Home Denwnstra
tiQn Clubs. The County Exten
sion office' is located at 1260 
West Boulevard in ·Pontiac. 

Mrs. Hixon makes her home 

'~~;::::;:======~ in Birmingham. She attends the 
.. - Congregational Church of Birm-

'HOME MAID 
ICE CREAM 

DEALERS 

ingham, and is a member of the 
Women's National Farm and 
Garden Association. 

i'W OFFERS ATTRACTIONS 
FOR WOMEN 

.lJe~:~uu. W~1h' a 
lif.~ i,n. plany' 

countries, she discuss "Suc
cess in Family L~e Around the 
World." ' 
, The kickoff of the women's 
program will be at 10:30 a. 
Tuesday, Feb. a in 'the !VU~:l11giW- J 
State CoUi'{ge auditorium. E,uth 
M. Beard of the home economics 
department at the Ohio State 
University will give shopping 
Ups on buying 1955 household 
equipment. 

Following Miss Beard on the 
afternoon program will be Mrs. 
Louise Carpenter, foreign student 
advisor at M. S. C. Her topic is 
"A Midwest American Looks at 
Asia." 

~ :. 

BEFORE 

RUDY'S MARKET 

1~7BEPPI.E LAKE GROCERY 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

DeCONlNCK'S GROCERY 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

Delinquent children and un
happy families seem to rate the 
headlines but there are many 
happy and successful family stor
ies which need to be voiced. On Wednesday, how to include' 

This is the thought behind,the individuality, in home 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers 

At The 

Cia rkston Cafe 
DIXIE 
SPOT 

Bring The Family. - They WID AU Enjoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modem DlnlDC Room 
Same Low Prices 

J;)lxIe Bwy. at M-15 
\ 

Phone MA 5-9191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

EVERY DAY 

New customers are discovering the merits of 

Marathon Mile maker gasoline. Every day our cour

teous and experienced staff at Beattie Motor Sales 

is making new friends and pleasing the old ones. 

If you have not experienced our courteous and 

efficient service - both at the Ford Agency and the 

l\"arathon Station; you have a new thrill in store 

for you. 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
"25 Years Your Ford Dealer" 

ORlando 3-1925 Waterford. Mich. 

8 CIRL9 ~ 
, -=-e~. -.%!#=~~ 

Boneless Fresh Hams 

-Breaded Shrimp Duncan Hines 
Butter • • 

Pascal Celery 'Florida 
Bacon Armour's Star 
Tangerines • • 

Mock Chicken Legs 

lb. S9t; 

pkg. 6St; 

. Ib~ S9t; 

bun. 19t; 

lb. 57t; 

2 doz. 39t; , 

8 for 79t; 
-·,Eggs fresh large size 
'~Fresh Tomatoes 

doz. S3t; 

12 oz. p~g~ 21 I; 
Breast-O·Chicken chunkpa.ckcan 291; 

AFTER~~~ 
. ' ;',.,':' NO' accidents / 

~~eking new .. and inexpensive ways to reduct- mountlllg truflk 
f!ltahtle~, author!tles are ~~~g ,.I;lazards that contribute to night. 
time ~ccld~nts WIth reflectl'~e'-,naterlal. Typical is this treatment of a 
DetrOit b~ldge abutment.. Sixteen persons were injured in 24 months 
~hen theIr cars c~ashed mto the almost invisible center abutment at 
mght. T~affic engmeers painted black and white stripe. on the en. 
trance ~llIars, post~d a reflectorized "Keep to Right" sigIl on the 
center pillar and pmnted yellow and white centerlines 011 the roadway 
so they cu~ed around the center post. The improvements which cost 
only $40,. mcr~ased nighttime visibility of the dangerou's abutment 

b
so much th!lt In the first seven months since the changes there hay\: 

een no aCCidents. ' 

arrangements will be the topic omist with DuPont will tell how 
of Helen Ludwig, home econom- the chemist lends a'hand to bett
ics professor at the University er living. Then listeners will go 
of Minnesota. Also on the morn- behind the scenes with prepared 
ing program will be an inspira- mixes with Helen Baeder, Pills
tional talk, "Music for Everyone" bury Mills home economist. 
by Roy L. Underwood of the M'J 
S. C., music department. 

Thursday will find Farmer~' 
Week women visitors hearing ~ • 
bout chemistry in foods and fab'- I 
rics. Beth Peterson, hOme econ-
------.--~>-

WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 
WBl1'? 

Why not let us pick up YOUR eM
--change the oil, lubricate and 
wash it, tune up.-and deliver a 
car tou will enjoy drivtnc. ,-

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA Service MA 5·5731 

US 10 at M-15 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
Permanents from $5 np 

including hair conditioning 
treatment 

Cold Wave $8.50 to $10.00 
Shampoo & Wave $1.00 

For Appointment 
Call MAple 5-4466 e--e--_ft···.,-

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matters handled through the Pro
bate Court require a certain amount of 
legal publication In one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails. 
publication of the' 'foreclosure notice In 
a county paper. , 

Either tfle probate court officers or 
your attorney will. have your legal publi. 
cation carried In The Clarkston News 

."' <, 

, (' 

if you re'quest It. .. 

. I wish to . ,. 1Il-r' 'thanks 
and appr~J,ation 19 IllY , wonder
fl.ll neighbors fo~ the beautiful 
flowers sent me guringmy 'U1-
ness. 

""Fannie K. Parker 

News Liners ' 
Wanted-a few more custom

ers for large, white eggs. All non
fertile eggs. f'hone MAple 5-
7272. 22c 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

ALL THESE iIaiiI 
IfJI1tJ!T?! 

fARE YOURS 
WHEN YOU INSTALL 

D Trim, modern lines are a mark 
of distinction. II Units to fit any space, need 
or taste. D Quickly and easily installed. 

II ~it(hen utility and (onvan'-
lence, II Color as you like it. 

I!G Accessories-available to fit 
IiII your needs. 

BEST OF ALL - You Can 
Install Them Yourself. 

Easy Terms Arranged 

DEER LAKE LUMBER 
and SUPPLY 

7110 DIXIE HIGffi¥AY 
MAple 5-4921 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

eLE~RANCE 
.~ .. ~- M.onth End 
Drastic Reductions 

SKIRTS 

1 - $12.95 now $6.88 

6 - 10.95 now $6.88 

1. - 8.95 now $6.88 

SWEATERS 

SHIRTS - Wool 

11 - $10.00 now $6.88 
5 - 8.95 now $6.B8 
9 - 7.95 now $6.88 

SHffiTS - Gabardine 

11 - $8.95 now $4.88 
7 - 5.95 now $4.8~ 

100% Wool - 100% Orlon 

3 - $10.95 now $6.88 

1 - 7.95 now $4.88 

14 - 5.95 now $4.88 

4 - 3.95 now $2.88 

BLOUSES 

Wool Jerseys 

Rayons - Cottons 

4 - $7.95 now $4.88 

6 - 5.95 now $4.88 

6 - 3.95 now $2.88 

SHIRTS - Flannel, Prep 

13 - $2.95 now $1.98 

JACKETS 
Nylon - Anti·Freeze 

7 - $22.95 now $14.88 
2 - 19.95 now 14.88 

WOOL GLOVES 
and SCARFS 

$1.29 - $2.50 

Clearance $1.00 

TOWN SHOP 
MAple 5-2111 Clarkston 31 S. Main 

Save Your Money! 
Save Your Clothes! 

At our low prices, you can afford to have 
your clothes cleaned more frequently, 
which is the surest way to make them last 
longer. You save money both ways and 
look better always. 

Berg Cleaners 

I il.l~ltt ___ .. ___ 

6700 Dixie Hwy. Ph. MAple 5-3521 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 

Spareribs small, lean 

Shamrock Coffee vac. tin 

Steaks 

Rib Steaks 

Round, Sirloin, T -Bone 
lb. SSI; Cube Steaks 

lb. 43t; 

lb. 79t; 

Ih. 691; 

691; 

Bologna chunk or sliced lb. 291; 

Appl~s Melnlosh-eoQking or eating 6 Ibs. 491; 

Stewing Hens choice Rock whole or cut up lb. 450 

Kid,ney' B,ans Defiance 303, can 4 for 490 
• J. ' 

Ib.,5;9~ 
• ~',r ,,~ ~, 

.. 


